Gastric mucosal calcinosis. Calcified aluminum phosphate deposits secondary to aluminum-containing antacids or sucralfate therapy in organ transplant patients.
We have noticed calcium deposits (gastric mucosal calcinosis, or GMC) in the superficial gastric mucosa of 28 organ transplant patients (OTPs) (11 liver, seven bone marrow, four kidney, three kidney/pancreas, two heart, and one each of liver and kidney transplant) who underwent endoscopic biopsies. The deposits were tinctorially similar to cytomegalovirus inclusions, ranged from 40 to 250 mu in diameter, and were present just beneath the surface epithelium at the tips of the foveolae. An x-ray microanalysis showed that these mucosal deposits contained the elements aluminum, phosphorus, calcium, and chlorine. Clinical chart review showed that all OTPs with GMC were taking aluminum-containing antacids or sucralfate. Review of biopsies from gastric ulcer patients found GMC in a significantly smaller percentage than in transplant patients (32.7% vs. 5.1%, p < 0.0002). In addition, all three ulcer patients with calcified deposits were chronic renal failure patients on long-term aluminum-containing antacid therapy. Gastric mucosal calcinosis appears to be caused by aluminum phosphate accumulation secondary to antacid or sucralfate therapy in organ transplant patients. The presence of GMC in OTPs and chronic renal failure patients rather than other gastric ulcer patients is most likely due to the longer duration of therapy with aluminum-containing compounds in the former two patient groups. The clinical relevance of GMC remains to be seen. In theory, however, accelerated bone demineralization via loss of phosphates and absorption of aluminum in the gastrointestinal tract may be a consequence of long-term aluminum-containing antacid or sucralfate therapy.